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HOME AFFAIRS.
ENLAROND.—Our neighbors of

The Wabro Democrat have materially enlarged
their paper. We are pleased to see this avidenee
of their prosperity and enterprise.

The increasing demand for the
ow° BATAWIIA BRANDY, Is a euro index of its pu-
rity, fragrance, and decided value as a remedial
ngenti when snob Medicines are demanded in low
forms of disetkee. If it id important in use pure
stimulants in health, and no one calls this into
question, how much more important to employ
them of reliable peetim in low and sinking condi-
tionsof the system. Thu Catawba Brandy supplies
it want tong 'felt by NJ°died Men, and the public.
All iPhytiltdane tit' -reputation the% hare made r
'trial of it, hare given it thole- upproval. Dr.
'Geo. Ross, Druggist. oppeslte the Court House,
has a.conetent supply of it.

tOu Monday the 2nd inst., at the
'meeting of the Board of Managers of the Mutu-
al Pire Insurance Company of Sinking Springs,
0. 0, Melly, Beg,, of Bethel, one of the Mann-
gers;!verts appointed agent fur Schuylkill Cu unty,

and for the following townships of Lebanon
&WV, viz t Bethel, Swetnra, Union, East Han-
over, North Annville and Londonderry. 'John
B. Weiler, Hsu., of the Borough of Lebanon, was
appointed agent for the other districts of Lebn.-,
non County.

The Company la one of thebest in Pennsylva-
nia, hiving about eleven millions of property in-
sured, and the citizens of this county, at least
those so [unlined, will Imve now an opportunity
of having their property insured by applying to
the agents above named, who will take pleasure
.n attending to any application which may be

made.

KILLED.—Mr. Jacob Garman Was

iustantly killed On Wednesday, the 21st., ult., by
falling from the saddle horse of the team he 17111

driving, and the wheel of the wagon passing over
his bead. Ile wee haulincbriak from Annvillo
to Carper's, end the accident happened in The
neighborhood of Annville, It is said (bathewas
intoxicated at the time. He was about 52 years
of age, and leaves It wife and six children.

How RATS MAY BE EXPELLED.—A
gentleman whoso houso literally overrun

with vermin, adopted a novel but strictly philo-
sophical tnothud to dislodge them. Opening the
door at several places In the upper stories of his
louse, he placed there vessels containing a mix.
`tier. of sulphuric acid, Wick oxide of magnesia
and common salt, and closed down the boards.--
The result was a slow -chemical deoompocltion

andre.eombining of elements, in the proves* of

which the heavy, stifling gas, chlorine, was die-
ungaged. This made its way along the open
Hipacos and to the cellar. 'A few breathes of the
'poisonous atmosphere served to convince the rata
that danger was at hand. Seising what of their
accumulated plunder they could, they hastened

to abandon the premises. inoezingand weeping ns
'they wont, from buying inhaled the noxlonsehlur-
Inc. Ifany months passed before one of the num
her ventured to return. An army of ants, moths.,
bugs, roaches, and other pestilential insole per-
ished from the tutees.

Farmers and. others having sales
of Personal Property this winter and spring, can
fled nn better Way of giving the same publicity
then by advertising it in the 4dvertiger. There
is scarcely a ntleaily in the county but reads our
paper, and, altbough we are not In the habit of
boasting of immense circulation, our list of
subscribers is large and constantly increasing,
and, what Is bettei than all to advertisers, is eon-
tined principally to Lebanon :ounty.

A SlightFight.--We were vast-
ly amused at a fight we had the “honer" a wit-

nessing on Saturday evening. It will be remem-
bered that the streets wore very slippery. Jim

and Dave differed slightly, Jim wont to enforce
Lie position by giving Dave a "lick." His feet

slipped, and "ker slop" bo was in a position to

'aitronomise without inconvenience to the spine.
Dave observing the Horizontal position of hie an-
tagonist, quickly proceeded to take advantage
'thereof, made at Jim In a scientific pugilistic at-
titude. Miscalculating, however, his distance, he
met with an obstruction in the shape of Jim's
boot, which "hit" him a "lick" in the bread•bna.
bet, 'ending him "skeeting." Both parties be-
ing thus "hors du combat," time expired Wore
either mould dome to the metal', when the battle
wee declared a drawn one, and the combatants
were assisted to their feet by their respective
Monde and marched eg,—one east, 'tether west.

Thus commenced, progressed and ended ' gills
great fight,—nobody to this day, Including Dave
and Jim, being able to tell what it was about.

Tita GAME LAWS.—As the law re-
garding the killing of partridges, pheasants and
rabbits, are not very generally understood, we

give a synopsis of recant sots of Assembly on the
subject :

The not of April, 1858, prorldes that it shall
not be lawful for any person, a t any season of the
year, tp kill any blue bird, swallow, martin, or

other Insectivorous bird, under the penalty of two

dollars. That no pheasant shall be killed botween
the first day of January and the first day of Sop.
tember, Of any woodoook between the first day of

January and the fourth day of July, or any par-
tridge or rabbit between the first day of January

and the first day of October, under the penalty

of Ave dollars.
The eat of the 13thApr9l,lBb9, repeals so much

of the eet pissed 21st April, 1858, as prevents
'the killing, destroying or carrying away of rat.
Cis 110rev at relates to' the counties of Fayette,
'Westmoreland and Greene.

No partridge, pheasant, or Woodcook, therefore
am be lawfully killed after the let of January,
until September, July and October; AO fareativ-
Grow bird at any time,

We acknowledge the reception
from our friend F. G. Stiobtor, of Missouri, of a
pair of tine Prairie Birds, as a New Years' pres-
ent.

Also from Mr. John Heilman, of Heihnan,.
Dale, of several hunches of grapes, frosh and

.Tutu as when picked from the does.

TEACTIRRS' INSTITUTE.—On Thurs-
day (to-morrow) evening, Mr. Hickok, State Sn•
perintendent, will deliver a lecture in the Court

Rouse. He will be Woman led .h'y Rev. T. R.
Robinson, of Harrteburg, who will deliver hie

celebrated leotnre on "Socrates and Dr. Thome'

Arnold, of Rugby, England, on Teaching, as 11.

lustrated by the eharaeters of the great Mobster of
antiquity and the great master of modern times."
Prof. Wiokershem will deliver a lecture on Fri-
day evening, The publio may expect a rich
treat from these Leotarerell

Concert of Prayer.—This week,
eotamenelag on the 9th, and ending'on the 16th,
Is observed by Christians is evirry part of the
world as a season of prayer for the conversion of
the world to °brie,

Railroad Accident—Col'. Wil-
liam R. Rankin, of Philadelphia was seriously
injured on the Lebanon Valley Railroad, at this
place on Tuesday evening week. He and Ex-Son-
et or Randall were on the train which left Read-
ing at 6P. M., for Harrisburg- They got out of
th a ears at this place for refreshments, and were
temporarily separated. Mr. Rankin, on attempt-
ing to geton the train, Just as it was starting off,
slipped and fell between the last two cars. He
was dragged a distance of some twenty feet, ly-
ing obliquely across the track, his head almost
touching the rails one side, and his feet the oth-
er. Su close were his feet to the track, that the
heel of one of his boots was cut off as cleanly by
the wheel of the ear as if it had been done with
a knife. The wheel on the other sidealso grazed
his head, indicting a severe cut across the tem-
ple. He was much bruised on the back and face.
His escape from instant death, was almost mir-
aculous. Mr. Randall went on to Harrisburg
without knowing of the accident that bad befall-
qn his companion, but was informed of it, by tel-
egraph on his arrival there, and immediately re-
turned to this place, to offer his assistance.

TUESDAY, Jan. 10.—Col, Rankin is steadily
improving, but it will be some Hum before be will
be enabled to be about. Ile iecarefullyattended
—medical and otherwise—and is out of danger.

We are i u deb ted to Hon. John
V. Killinger, for a very valuable favor, in the

shape of a daily Congressional Globe fur the ses-
sion.

Also, to the officers of the Philadelphia and
Reading Rail Road Company, for a New Year's
Present of value. We shall endeavor to merit the
kind favors of our friends.

Sheriff Houck recently made
sale of the following properties, viz:—Dwelling
house and lot of boob Swartz, to Henry Swartz
for $6Ol 55 acres of land, property of Philip
Behny, to Jacob Light of. N. Lebanon, 1 $460;
House and Lot of Jacob Fox, in Jackson town-
ship, to-Jacob Wolferaberger, for $75; property
of Andrew McGill, in Hanover, to Daniel Moul.
fair, fur $515.

John Stoever sold his farm in Swatara, con-
taining 11l acres, to Leah. Umberger, for $8132.

Mr. Jacob G. Miller has purchas-
ed from Henry Miller and Andrew Gehret, the
flat and Cap Stcro in the Eagle Buildings. A
new stock of goods will shortly be opened.

WEDE Celts.—Since the comple-
tion of the new Passenger Depot of the Reading
Railroad in Philadelphia, the Company hole
commenced to put on wile cats tn, tan between
Philadelphia and Harrisburg, en accommodation
which will be properly appreciated by the travel-
ing public. The curs are taken directly into the
depot upon Calborhill street by the locomotives,
instead of being dragged by horse power from
Pennsylvania Avenue, as heretofore.

Anthony S. Ely, Esq., was appoint-
ed last week, by the Court, Revenue Comm issiun.
or, rtir the 12th Judival District, composed of the
counties of Lebanon and Dauphin.

Drvoness.—We perceive on the
books of our Courts, tho following applitations
for divorces, vis l—Andrew Nose vs. tether blase;
Jetob C. Light vs. Margarist Light ; Henry Buse.
bore re. Elisabeth Basel:tore; Susanna Paler vs.

Thomas Fehler.

C. IL Borgner, Esq., Treasurer
elect of Lebanon county, niAurned tiro duties' of
hig office on Monday, of but week.

The retiring Treerurer, Joseph Boynton, Visq.,
WA-11 an attentive and obliging officer, and carries
with him in his retirement the respect and good
wishes of the community.

AAA Whitney has been elected
President of theReeding Railroad Company in
&age of R. D. Caen, migned.

Court was kept busy last week
until Saturday.. A number of easel of interest
to the public were disposed of. We nute tho fol-
lowing on the

COMMON PLEAS.
Mou'fair k Zimmerman vs. Sohn D. Moyer.—

Assumpsit. Verdict in favor of Plaintiffs for
$32'3.15.

Rosanna Seibert (Sehroodurd vs. Pharis Roy.
er—Caao. This viefil as notion to recover dame,

gas for the breaking of the leg of the plaintiff,
and other injuries sustained, by being upset
while riding in the conveyance of the defendant.
Verdict for the Defendant. A new trial was griev-

ed for, and this week given by the Court to filo
reasons.

Win. Boyer vs. auha C. Deekortl.—Vei'diot; is
raVor or the plaintlt for $23.50.

Win. Boyer vs. Cloorges Gingricht--Vordiet In
favor of defendant.'

Elliman & Eckert vs. Martin Braodt.—Tbis
was an action to recover the amount of a bill for

goods sold to minor son of defendant. Verdict
in favor of plaintiffs for the full amount of bill,
—545.31.

R..K. Due Mar and wife. ta, W. M. Weidman
and Others,— Moot:tient. Plaintiff., suffered a nor!

salt.
QUARTER, SESSIONS

Commonwealth vs. Moses Kline. Indicted for

selling liquor on Sunday, to minors and to in-
temperate persons. Ito was convicted en the

counts of the indictment as to selling to minors

and to a person of known intemperate habits, but

not on the charge of selling on Sunday. The
sentence imposed upon him was the lightest the
law allows.

Jonathan Geoseman was convicted for selling
liquor to minors on three counts, end also for
soiling on 'Sunday, and to a. person of intemper-
ate habits. His sentcnse is double that of Mr.
Kline, and also the mildest the law allows. The
charge of keeping it disorderly hoase was not sus-
tained, and the prosecutor, Henry Fox, to pay the
costs.

Com. vs. Isaac Graybill—Assault and Battery.
Guilty. Fine $2O, and bound iu $lOO to keep
the peace for 1 year, especially not to assault and
batter Harrison Moyer.

Corn. vs. John Strohm—Disorderly house, sell-
ing liquor to intemperate persons, .to. To be
tried at the April Court.

From the report of Hon.
Jacob Fry,jr., Auditor General, we make up the
following account between Lebanon county and

ileac:de. Moneys paid into the State Treasury
are as follows :
Lebanon Bank dividends, $1,440 64

Lebanon Valley Bank do:, ' 426 96

Tax on L. B. Cor. Stock, 720 32

Do. L. V. B. do., 333 70

N. L. E. R. Co. 574 24

Plank Road Co„ 15 00

Lebanon Gas Company, 132 84

Real Estate Tax, 25,751 48

Tavern Licenser, 1,160 00

Retailers' Licenses, 2,133 15

Pedlers',Licenses, 89 44

Brokers' Licenses, • 150 00

Circus' Licenses, 147 50
Distillery, ate.. Licenser, - 76 75
Eating House Licenses, 143 05
Patent Medicine Licenses, 11 68
Pamphlet Laws, 5 70
Millers' Tax, 159 62
Tax on Writs, Wills, &e., 682 63
Collateral In. Tax, 1,355 38
Tax on Enrollment of Laws, 20 00

$35,633 54
OR.

Pensions, $4O 00

Common Schools, 2,650 12
Abatement of State Tax, 1,113 74
Mercantile Appraisers,.36 03
A, B. Ely, Costs, 13 76

;3.848 69
law The holland., $31,684. 85, le a prettynice

earn foraLebanon countto eontribute toward"
thesupprt of the State.y

EDITORIAL CHIP-BASKET
The annual election of officers

of fle Y. AI. C. A., will be held this (Tuesday)
evening, at 8 o'clock, in their Beading Room.—All the inernhers should attend.

-UR. Mr. Zimmerman, having token his late
Tavern stand, for one year, solicits u continuance
of public patronage.

' Wm. Clark, of Millersbtirg, has been
nominated by the opposition of Dauphin county,for Member of the Legislature iii 'Plain of M. D.Whitman, dec'd. The electiOn frill take place onthe 21st. inst.

g,. For some fine Poetry see fourth page of
the Advertiser: Governor's hisaaage on. first
page, and miscellaneous selections iht itid.futirth
pages.
- Gee DIRECTORS.—The election for Directors
of the Lebanon Gas Company was held on Mon-
day, when Jacob Weidle, Geo. Ross, Geo. Roff-
man, John W. Killinger, Adam Grittinger, David
M..Karmany, and I'. T. Worth were elected.—
They met on Monday evening, and organized by
electing Mr. Weidle President, and T. W. Mish
Secretary and Treasury.

Wm. Kraft, convicted of arson, in'Phila-
delphia, waasentcnced to 10years` imprisonment
in the Eastern Penitentiary.

ice, Bayard Taylor says that when he first
visited Humboldt, he showed him a chameleon,
and after pointing out his singular eyes, said,
"One peculiarity of this creature is his power of
looking two ways at the same time, Ile can lift
one eye to Heaven, while the other remains fixed
to the earth." There are many clergyman who
have the same faculty.

CIDER IN Coxissmiteur.—More eider in now
made in Connecticut than in any other State.—
The New Haven Journal says, in the town of
Chesiiiie, Wain a teiv miles of that city, four
establishments have made the past season 1.0500
to 2,000 barrels each, which 'is already disposed
of, and will be sent to market as soon as ready
for use. This, when clarified, is as purees wine,
and is sold readily in New York to bottle, for $4
per hairel for liquid,and when battled is in greet
demand at the South at $5 per deceit. The busi-
ness is rapidly increasing.

Mr' Judge Joseph Barker, the oldest native
white citizen of Ohio, died at his residence,"mear
Marietta, rn the 6th inst.

"SP Republicanism, according to its support
are, just now, is SOUND IN THEORY but "insane"
IN PRACTICE. The man who professes-its prinei.-
pleS is a patriot and a Christian ; the man who
acts them out is an "insane" traitor and murder-
er I That is the plain hied or the treatment
which Brown now receives from his party friends.
Ira. The small-pox i 3 quite prevalent in Boston.

Dr. Clarke, City Physician, has issued a circular
recommending immediate vaccination. lie says:
°Having full confidence in the purity and the
power of the Vaccine material at present in use,
lam of the opinion that this epidemic mly Ire
promptly tenni tater], if the inhabitants of the
city and its vicinity will only avail themselves of
the certain means which are easily accessible to
all."

During the month of December the coin-
age at the United States Mint. in Philadelphia,
amounted in value to $268,109. and consisted of
two million five hundred and fire thousand two
hundred and seventy-five pieces. No loss than
two million two hundred thousand cents were
among the sum coined.

..jr/- • A lemdon female pickpocket. stole five
sovereigns from a lady inau omnibus. On being
arrested she managed to swallow two, the re-
mainder being found on ber person. Two days
after sbe died in the hospital, of poison, and a
post-mortem examination revealed the two pieces
of money in her stomath, which were recovered
and returned to the owner.

-Wat. MEMBSItS DISSATISFIED.—The members
of-the House of Reirosontativos at Washington,
are much dissatisfied' with the arrangements of
tho !Inn, and tho desks and chairs will Veiestor•
ea immediately after the organization.

_Aar The Morse telegraph potent expires in
7861, and will then be free to thepnblic. It will
cause considerable extension of telegraph lines,
and will give rise to a good deal of competition.

.01`.. The Democracy of Ohio, have elected
delegates to the Charlestown Convention, with !n-
-structions to support Judge Douglas for the Pres-
idency.
ba_The 'estate of a Boston firm ttlit went in
1857, bevbeen settled, and the creditors receive
onefifth ofone per cent. This is "cutting up"
for a very small figure.

BENZINE BENZINE- BENZINE
Put up by Lembergerr -Druggist, opposite the

Market, fur removing spots or Stains from Pi or
cloth. Was, Candlegretise, Oil, Tar on Clothing
stains on Engravings, Paintings or Furniture, all
vanish after an application of the above.

It is worth a trial. Sold in 12} and 2.5 cent
bottles, at Lomberger's Drug Store.

Deo. 14, 18.54.-3t.

Ate Arraopittalre Pturen.—At a prayer meet-
ing, held not a hundred miles from Grotz,--i,, in
this State, one of the prayed with
great ':7,:stion for the peseta John Brown's soul.
After ho bad finished, a brother from "the "other
side of the house"-offered up his petition to the
throne ofGrace—in the course of whichheprayed
that all moo might live together in the love of the
Lord, that wars might cease, and that "swords
might be beaten into ploughshires, and spears in
to pruning hooka; more especially, 0 Lord, thou)

1,200 pikes manufactured by that traitor to his
eoun try-0-1- d John Brown."—Nete Hoses
News,

THE PECULIARITIES of the female consti-
tution and the various ills to which theses is sub-
jected, demand an occasional recourse to stimu•
lents. It is important, however, that these shall
be of a harmless nature, and at the same time at-
complish the desired end. Hostetter's Celebra•
ted Stomach Bitters is the very article. Its ef-
fects in nil eases of debility are almost magical.
It restores the tone of the digestive organs, in-
fuses fresh vitility into the whole syste n, and
gives that cheerfulness to the tom pecament *hid]

is the most valuable of feminine attractions.—
The proprietors feel flattered from the fact that
many of the most prominent medical gentlemen
in the Union have bestowed encomiums upon
the Bitters, the virtues of which they have fre-
quently tested and acknowledged. There are
numerous Counterfeits offered for sale, all of
which are destitute of merit, and positively in-
jurious to the system.

gptciat go'tito.
SHOT AN EAGLE.—,I-01111 Smith, ft

well-known citizen of Manayunit, while out gunning
one day last week, .brought down"an eagle onthe wing
The bird measured SIX feet from tip to tipof the wings.
Mt. Smith took the bird home, and on reaching his
house, bin wife discovered a piece of ribbon round its
neck. On examination, they found that there was at-
tached to the ribbon a medal, on which was engnuced
—"Buy all yourg arments at the Brown Stone Olothin
Hall of Rockhill to Wilson, Nos. 603 and 60i Chestnut
street, Philadelphia."

TNE OLD DOCTOR'S SON. A. S. HEATH,
PHYSIMAv AND SUROEON, Will examine the sickaad give
idvicefree, at ouragents

DR. GEORGE ROSS,
LEBANON,

19 of Jan. and March,
1860.

Dr. 3. 3.-Stevens, flooding, 21st. ofSeuuttcy and 21st.
of March,

Air. C. K. Roller's, Harrisburg, 17th of January and
17th of March.

Mr. John Beitemants, Hamburg. 23d of January and
22d of March.

Mr..l. G. Brown's," Pottsville, 2501 of January and
24th of March,

Dec.l4, 1859. 3 me.

rfir See Dr. Sanford's advertisement, of Liver Invigo-
rater and Family Cathartic fills, in another column.

Important to Females.
•

DR. CTIF,ESEMAIsT'S PILLS.
prepared by CEWorneliusYORK

L.
CIT
Cheeseman, M. D.,

NY.
The combination of Ingredients In these Pills am the

result ofalong and exteosire prtictie.. They are mild
in their operation, and certain in correcting all irregu-
larittre, Painful Menatruatlons, ?entering all obstruct-
One, whether tr am cold or otherwise, headache, pain
in the aide, palpitation of the heart, whites, all nee-

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
nun affections, 'gaieties, fatigue, pain in the back andlimbs. &c., disturbed sleep, which arise from interrup-
tion of nature

TO MARRIED LADIES
Dr. Obeeseman's Pills are invaluable. as they will bring
on the monthly period with regularity. Ladles who
have been disappointed in the use or other Pills can
place the utmost confidencein. Dr. Clansman's Pills
doing, all that they represent to

NOTICE.
Thereis one rendition of the female system in which

the Pills cannot be taken without producing a FEM.
LIAR RESULT. The condition referred to is PEED-NANCY—theresult. MISCA lt LICE. Such Is the Irre-
sistable tendency of the medicine to restore the sexual
functions toa normal condition, that even the repro-
ductivepower of nature cannot resist it.Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anythinginjurious, Explicit direction., which should ha read,accompany each box. Price $l. Sent by mail on en-
closing $1 to DR. CORNELIUS L. CuxESMAN, Box 4,531,Post Office, New York City.
SOLD as ora DRUGGIST TN EVERTTOWN IN TUE UNITED STATES

R. B. IfUTCIIINGS,
General Ag..nt for the United States,

165Gharabore-St., New-York,
To whoa all Wholesale orders should be Addressed.Sold at Dr. Rosa' Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa.Dec. 7, 1859.-Iy,

c 4 t trot
Preaching in the M. E. Church, next Sliming

morning and evening. Preaching every eve-
ning ibis week.

Episcopal service next Sunday afternoon, at 3
o'clock, in Temperance Haw

German preaching next Sunday mmHg, and
in Salem's LutherancE hnu gr ic iisih in the evening,

Gerastin o.o:Aching next Sabbath morning, nnsl
.Englizb in the evening, in the Refonnei.
&Lurch.

lingiish service nest Sunday morning at the
Horse Shoe Pike meeting house.

German preaching nest Sunday evening in the
Moravian church.

•711tTit
Om the Zitli inst.. by the Rev. H. S. Miller, Mr.

John H. Holtz, of N. Aunville, to Miss Marylieist, of S. Anniviire.
On the 11th ult, by Rev. Mr. Gring, Thomas

Schreakongest, of Union, to Malindtt
of East Hanover tp,

On the 20th ult., by the same, Daniel Isenhour,
to ROCCO Hair, bath of Bethel, tp., Berlts
county.

On the 22a oh ,
by the same, Isaac Noll, to Ma.

ria-Ream' both of Jackson.
On the 24thNovember by NT:v. A. Norwich, Mr.

Calvin T. Gorberich, to Miss Sarah Dock, both
of East Hanover.

On the same day by the same, Mr. Elias Albert,
to Miss Amelia Albert, both of East Honorer.

On the 4th December, by the same, Mr. Augustus
A. Bowman, to Miss Harriet Guottig, both of
Jonestown.

On the 15th December. by the same, Mr. Bonne-
ville Pottier, to Miss Levine Baumgartner, both
of East Hanover.

On the same day by the same, Mr. Henry Loser,
to Miss Lucinda Stein, both of -Jonestown.

~~t-~~. .

Oa tiso 8,1 inst., in Myerstown, of scarlet fever,
Thoinas Jefferson, son ofDr. Christian Strohm,
raged 7 years, 7 months end 2 days.

On the 3d inst, in this borough, Itieharel George
McKinney, aged 8 months, and 11 +lays.

On the Ist inst. in 'Onion township. Benjamin,
son of listnry itetrieh, aged about 20 years.

The Lebanon Inn eliet.
Ordidly Corrected Thl.'kiy Sy II:vows Shour.

LEBANON, WEDNEHDAT, JAN UA IIY 11,1560.
Leh, Mills Ex. Fam $6 50 Potatoes. le„. he ,

41)
Smith Extra 600 Eggs. V dos., 18
Lob. Yal. Super. Pine 550 butter, V lb., 10
Prime White Wheat, 130 Lard. 10
Prime Red Wheat, 121 Talluw, 10
prime Bye, 60 Ram, '

12
Corn, 05 Shoulders, 10
Data, 35 Sides, le
Clover-seed, 4be Soup, 6
Timothy-seed, 250 Dees-wax, 25
flax-seed. 150 .White Rags, S
Dried Apples, *film., 100 Illixed Rags, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 1 50.' Flux, Vlb , 144.
Pout , "Snits," 260 thistles, /A 15., 40
Peach "'lathe's," 125 Feathers,V lb., 02%Cherries, 150 Wool. V 40
Onions, ST Snap Beans, VA qt., 6

Vinegar, "ta gal, 1214Apple 9utter,v crank, .4•4

The Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, January 9,1850.

FLOOR.---The demand for Flour, both for ex
port and home use, continues limited, but with FL
continuance of the speculative inquiry fur We-t-
-ern account; the market is very firm, and about
1000 bids h ro been disposed of in lots; at $5 50®
$5 75 for mixed end good straight superfine, the
latter for Lancaster county ,and $5 75®6 for ex-
tras, as in quality; the sales to the trade are
moderate, within the above range of prices fur su-
perfine and extras, and front $8 25 up to $7
bbl for extra family and fancy bra 163 the re-
ceipts continue light. Rye Flour is dull, and
soiling in lots as wanted at $1 25 V, bbl, Corn
Meal is also dull, end Pennsylvania Meal is of-
fered at $3 75 70 bbl, without finding buyers.

(;RAIN--There is not much Wheat offering,
but buyers are holding off, and only about 2000
bushels good to prime Pennsylvania and Dela-
ware red sold at $1 35®t 36 in stare; white

”rantms at $1 45®1 52. as in quality. Rye is
steady at 93c fur Pennsylvania. Corn is but lit,
Ile inquired fur and dull to day, and only settle
1500 bushels dry yellow sold at 76@77e in store
and in the ears, Oats are steady, with further
sales of prime Pennsylvania at 46c in store.

PITTLADELPRIA CATTLE MARKET.—
The offerings and sales of Beef Carlle Pout up
about 2,000 heed at the different yards. The
market, no is usually the CR$O during illo holidays,ruled dull, mid Prices tibritii the same as Inet week,
"flui"" -*arum $3 to $4, gross, and $7 to $lO
the 100 tho. net—the latter for .extra quality,
;which are .rather me.

At the Bulls head 550 Beeves were sold atpri-
nes ranging front $74 to .$lO the 100 ihs.net—ac-
cording to quality.

About 600 Beef Cattle were also sold nt Worntz's
Union Drove Yard, at from $7/ to $9/ the 100
lbs. net—the latter for prime quality.

The sales of Cows and Calves were about 100
hood, ranging at front $25 to $5O each, according
to condition.

Of Hogs the receipts and sales were about 3,-
700, including 2.636 at Imhoff's Union Drove
Yard at from soli®s7l the 100 lbs. net, and 1,-
040 sold by Miller & St:Alm:in, at the Avenue
Yard, at s6i@s7l the 100 lbs.

About 5,000 Sheep were sold at front t to SA
cents lb., dressed.
s..aan...nnananraaarma r&ansesamna

ACS PTcrtkententz.
CRANBERRIES

15 cEmIS Pri E mit,il4-LrA alrTe 'ellPOVr jr7ll3X.r t:
rtes which he is sellingat the reduced price of 15 cents
per quart. Men a fine lot of fresh Lemon Raisins vary
cheap. All kinds of Dried and Canned fruit. Persons
in Went of the above Goods at the low Prices, had bet -
ter call soon as they are selling'fast.

Lebanon, January 12. 1S+;0.

cAKPBELL'S
Indian Pain pullet

rritts remedy haring recently been introduced in Leh-
i_ anon County. is greparod from extracts of Roots,
Ilerbs. Barks and. Balsanis, whin!' grow upon America's
own prolific sail. can hs agglit.l externally and internal-
ly with perfect wifely for the following complaints of
Dyspepsia. Ithetimatism, Neuralgia, Bernina. Bruises,

Colic, en Wen Cold, Tooth Adm. Pun in the
Stomach. Beek, Joints, and Limbs. Spi-

nal Complaint, contracted
Jointi. Sore Throat,

Chilbains,
Out of many cures effected by thin medicines the fol-

lowing may be mentioned :

Cornwall, Lebanon County.
January 12, IMP.

Mr. John Campbell—Dear Sir :—t herewith certify-
that I have used your Indian Pain Killer in my family
and found it the best medicine I ever used; my wife
has been affected with Rheumatism for a long time
which disabledher to work; through the use of three
bottles of your medicine she was perfectly cured and is
entirely relieved from pain. I will notbe without this
medicine in my family as long us it can be obtaineßUßOlS.d.JACOB

MORE TESTIMONY.
We refer to the testimony of the followingpersons,

from whom all who doubt the merits of the medicine,
may learn what it can perform.

Jolot Witlf. of Cornwall, Lebanon county, WAS cured
.1* severe Rheumatism and Dyspepsia by the use of two

or Cornwall, Lebanon county, was tale-tebottlea•neVnti r a' Rheumatism for many years having Im-nbed. Two bottles cored him
completely. and enabled him to work at mining. The
itntlyot

confinede n to

same article also cured his daughter of frozen fart.
Wet. Donnelly, of Cornwall was cured of itheumutism

of fifteen years' standing.

Tames Toy. of Cornwall, at the advanced ago of as
Years, havingsuffered Rheumatism for many years, was
cured of the complaint by using the.nualiciue for twat
months.

The medicine Is prepared and sold only by the under.'
thole(' residing in Chestnut St eet. Lebanon, near J. M.
Mark's Hotel lie will.deliver or serci the medicine; to
any part of the country. Price ZS Cantsper Dottie.

JOHN CAMPBELL.
Lebanon, Jan. 14, 1861-7.y.

DID youflee ATKINH k rto.'s sew Boot owl Shoe
Store.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
PAT it ICK It I EN,

IFORMATION is wanted of Putrlek O'Brien. ?mu Inthe comity of limerick. Ireland, by hle lnnther, theundersiened. Ile %rag htat heard from whenat Bowling
Green, Kentucky. AtlilreSA

January 11, 1860.
TIMOTTIT

Lebanon, Pa

Delaware Matta! Safety In-
Stininee Company,

OF PHi LADELPIIIA.
INCORPORATED 1835.

I lIIISCompany is mutual Inthe division at the profits,and not of the losses.
The profits of the business are funded and remainwith the Companyas a guarantee and protection to theinsured against loss; which fend isrepresented by scripor certifices homed by the company t the Insured;bear-

ing Interest not exceeding six per cent.
The aseete.of the Comnenvamount to over..PROMMIICIO4IIOIIO*IIIIIIIII3IIIIII3IIO

and consist principally of Philadelphia City toans ,Pennsylvania State loans, Uniied states, Treasurynotes
end Mortgage bonds ofPennsylvania Railroad Com parry.

Insurances made against tusk iiy tire at as low rates
as can be made by any Safe bompatly. No premium
notes required. ISAAC KOPPER,

January 11,1860. [Agent Lebanon andtitcluity.

idlover's Liquid flair nYe.following, Dame that eminent Physician of Phil-
adelphia, Dr. Drinale. added to the testimony of

ProfesorBooth, only confirms what is eviden end by
thousands who have used Home,: Dye.

GIRARD ROW, OLIESTNtT STELEET,
Pruantonts, Dec. QM, 18511:Inregard to Liner's Hair Dye. I can state unbesita

that it contains no de_etetious ingredient, nodmay be uied with entire enibty, and the utmost cond.derma and sureess,
W. D. DRINCKLB, M. D.

VIL;. Orders addressed to the Manufactory, No. 416
RACE street above POillati, fold No. HO Philadel-
phia, will receive prompt attention by

bittlittfacturer.
Jan. 11, ISCP

Statement
OP 'DUE LEBANON VALLEY BANE.

iZnANO2, Pit., Jar.. 3,19CO
ASSET3.

Loans and Discounts $175,331 51
Uno byother Brinks ,r3,091 CO
Notes of other Banks 15,815 00
Cash drafts and cheeks do 1,230 71
Specie ((told and Silver) 20,038 73

/4),112
• LIABILITIES.'

Notes in circulation $111.655 00
Depositors, 52,411 97
Due to other Banks, 2.933 91

$152,935 88
Theshore statement is correct and true to the best of

any knowledge andbelief. JOB. KARCll,Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed before me. January 4,1800.
Lebanon, Jan. 11, 18E0. Analogs S. itLY, 3. P.

Statement
f" %V TUE LEBANON BANK, published 03requi ral by
I 7 the Act of Assembly, passed Oct. 13, 1.337,

Ltsasms BANS., J0.13, 4. 120.
Ist.—Loans and D 1 counts, . ' 3,152,841,90
2d.—Speeio $49,703. in

Notes of other Banks, 9,799. uU
Checks on Other Banks, 441. SO
Due by other Bunks, 393. 95

C.n.3;',3 Sol
ad,--Notcs In Clreulation, 09,711; GO
4111.—A mountof Deposit-a, Includ-

ing indlridual deposits and
balances due to other Banks,

EDW. A. UHLF.R. Cathlor,
SWORN and 3obscribed hereto we. Jab. 9, ISCO.
Lebanon, inn. 11, I,etid. JuSePa Guru, J..

61,31'0 0

IF YO II WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO
11311ENNER,S

CIKT LlOrpr tiAta.r.or, evVer -S. S. Pairseu Drug Store,
►on CumberlandatieteL. Lebanon, Po. Amoonyrre,
MELAIXOTYPSS, PAPTIVYTTPEF. and £noro.

LIRA:Pits, token tinily, unday excepted.) Prices reananut
bio and innueordance with the size, style uud quality of
the C:ises, Ruonig opened from S A. IV., to 4 ric.l,:elr..
P. M. "

Lebanon, June ISSS.

AA 'KM NS A HBO. promise to be punrtual, non "111 on
deavor to please all whonuty call on them fat Boot+,

auJ Show.

The Lebanon Count,/Mat-131e
riluE undersigned bus now ntlib Marble Yard. in

Leban n, a tine eupply of tha LEBANON CoUNTY
iIARTtLE from the Quarry ofFarrel & Fisher. This
MathlaigsupriOr toarty American JlaYliie, and eau to
furnished at halfthe cost of any other Marble. Per-
send about to order Tomb Stones, or any thing else in
-which marble fe needed, are invited to call:and examine

JOIIN EAMBXL.my speoimens.
Lebanon, Nov.lo ISLit.

dratinitat House
NOR= E. CORN RR of Plank road and 011111 12rd Streats,

NORTH. LEBANON, PENN'A.
•To Tnz Pcnuc.

1101 nil ye thirsty-come and &init. for nice cord
mineral water, the choicest vintage, and the purest mait
liquors grace hnr, And ye hungry come and eat, es
tee %hie is loaded with the most aulostenttal fere. end
the richest delicacies' of the season crown my board—-
come man end heesd; my house is always open to the
stranger And the friend, and for animals the best ofpro-
vender, fine etebling, and attentive hostlers, are ever
ready at my stables.

Yours. Rms.:Way,
Norlh Lebanon, F.ept. 14, 1859. ligNll.l7 BOLTZ

CARPETINGS.
ILWOULD respectfully invite the public toeall and

examine my now fall stock of Carpetings ofForeign
and Domestic manufactures;English Tapestry Brussels,
from 75 to $1 25; two Ply Ingrain, suitable fur parlors,
setting Co .ms add rimmliers, from 31 to b7; entry and
stair earpets. &e. Alm, large stock of floor and table
Oil Cloths, Window Shades; Green Grim Cloth,*',i and
ly; yards wide; floor Drugget. Matte, 'flop. d:c.

MEM:AS Ilona. Jr..
(late Shoemaker & rfongli.) Ills N. 2d street, above No-
ble, West side. nraerb Store EO2 Spring Garden street
2d door above 6th, South side,

Philadelphia, October 19,151,8.

mac New nAKEitir,
undersigned woUld reepentfully inform the eft'.

zensof I,ctn.non, that he has commenced the BAKE-
TNf/ BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
lintel, and will supply customers with thebest BREAD,
CAKES, ke- Flour received from castomeni and
returned to them in bread at short notice.

CONFECTIONERIES
of nll kinde, fresh and of the best vsality, constant!'.:
on hand, and furnished et the lowest prlees,

The public. la Invited to Ora me a t:'3l.
Lebanon, Nor. 9, 1.9ti9, F. 11. EMT..

`Who lias not seen the New
. Sign Put up!'

By STELLWAGEN & BRO.. at their
Warm! end JEWELRY ESTABLI9HMENT.632
Marketeipi Street,, onedeorbelow7th
nd a. B 1 t the Sign 1snothing
what is exhibited inside. American

_142. Watches. in Gold and Silver Cases, Rail-
road Timekeepers of English and SWidl

makes; Fashionable Jewelry and SilvOr ware, and Om
fine Table Cutlery, and the best thing ofall is that the
prices of all the attractions is within the tango of the
easallest pockets, STELLWAG BUG.

April 2t, 1859. 632 Market street, Philairs.

FARM LANDS FOR,SALE 25 MILES fiditt
Philadelphis. by Railroad In the State of NOW Jeniiiy.—•
Soil among thebest for Agricultural purposes, being is
good loath soil, with a clay bottom. Tim land is a large
trod, divided into small firms, and hundreds froM all
parts of thecountry are now settlingand building. The
climate is delightful, stint secure from frosts. Tdrms
from 515 to 520 nor erre, payable within tour years by
instalments. To visit the plaeibthlvc Ville Street
Wharf at Pbiladelphiaat 734 A. 51: by Railroad for
Hammonton, or address H. J. Byrum by. letter, Ham-
monton Post Office. Atlantic County. New Jersey. Sae
full advertisement in another column.

110WARD A SS()C CATION
• PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by special Endow
manlier Me Relief of Me Sick and Distressed,

of tided with , Virulent and Epidentec
fillease ,„,inad especially for the 011)4

of Diseases of the Seznat
Organs.

M E xD,IOC .AtL . !iTinaCo 1.a.3 g,il•3e,rnb lgrads!wir ly ActinghaSedescrip-tion-of their condition, (age, occatpation, habits of life,
he..) and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-
nished free of charge.

'VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorehrert, and oth-
er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the NEW REM-
EDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted
In scaled letter envelope. free of charge. Two or three
Stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Addra4s. DR. J. SKILLEN HOUGHTON. Acting Sur•
Peon, Howard Association, No. 9 South Ninth Street.

hiladelphia, Pa.
By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. iIEARTWELb, President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary Nov.

HOLIDAY GIFTS
NEW GOODS EVERY DAY

A full rtEsPriment of
Blue, Brown, Black and fancy colored Cloths,
'Heavy Black Twilled Beaver Cloths,
Felt and Pilot Cloths, all colors.
English and Doeskin Black Cassinieres,
Fancy e‘sainteres, New Styles, Very Cheap,

fancy Silk, and Silk 'Velvet Veatings,
Wool Comforts, an Endless Variety, cheap,
Drawers, Shirts. Blanketo, and Waves,
Hosiery of everydivcription, reduced.

HENRY & Brom, Lebanon, Pa

SFIDE BUSINESS AND FACTORIES can he
carried onprofitablyat Hammonton. Seeadvertisement
of Hammonton Lunde.

ALL WANTIN4.4 FARMS IN A DELIGHTFUL
climate, rich soil, and seenfe from frosts. See adver-
tisement of Hammonton Lando in another column;

PERSONS WISHING TO CHANGE THEIR
busiunes to a rapidly Increasing Country, a New Settle-
ment were hundreds am going. Whore the climate is
mild and delightfs. See advertisement of theHammon-
:ton. Settlement, another column.

"PERSONS'WANTING CHANGE OF CM-
- nuiteforhealth. Seeadvertisement of Hammonton Lands
another column.• • •

UNAPE tiILOWERS CAN CA1111:7- OW their
business most auccessfully at Hammonton, free from
'rotes. Some forty Vineyante eat out the past SINEUSOII.—
Bee advertisement of Hammonton Lands, anothet col-
Ulan.

Joseph
NEW LIQUOR, fiTORE.CORNER of Walnut nod Chestnut streets,1./Ik:A l'A.

The .411baeribbr 'Ming Gpvi-,,u1 0 1001- et-we Is pre.pared to furnish all kinds of Foreign eel 11...nnestie
Mire. wholesale and retell at the lao,esi.e,tila prices. Hisstork eensi,te of

WINES, Bit ANHUI& t; rys , 4 +.14-. 4.-tRUM. WHEAT. MALT,
POICATOR and RYE tV RISKEAll of whleh will be warranted to be as represented,and sold at prices that trill make it an object for dealers

to buy of him, instead of going or sanding to the city.
It is hoped that Hotel Keepers and others will call and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Ebysielans arealso respectfullyrequested toginhis liquors a trial. Ho hes the hest and only article ofPore Port Wine Juice In this borough.
„Lebanon, Dec. 29, 1859. JOSEPH IIZINHARD.

New. F.irniQrere Stare.inorARRISON K. DUNBORE would 'respectfully te-ll form the public that he has removed opposite the
old place.a few doors west of Bowman's Hotel. on, Cam-berlatal Street. where he will keep the largest,

on,
and cheapestaseortment of FURNITURE ever Uttered iisLebanon. Hie stock consists ofall kihds of Parlor andCommonFurniture, widthbe will sell lower ,than the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

lle lute on hand a large ;assortment ofSofs.or
Tetatetatce Lounges, Centro, Pier. Card and other Tfl ,
bias. What Note, Bat Racks, sc. Also a large sad cheap
stock of stuffed, Cattt,6lNl2, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, LookingGlessec,—b ROsewood and Mahogany—very cheap,
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Bobby Horses, for
children.

Particulartdtention bail] to UNDEIZTAICINIJ.—
He has provided hiSelfwith the FINEST TIEArtSEIN
LEBANON. and will make C.Olins and ntt,2tid Fuomla,
at the idiorteid notivi and winitt reasonable tottue.

Dueeuther, 24, 1°59.

Teachere lustUtile:
91EAC11ERS,rintheTOßS and Friends of ed.

ucntion,in Loban,,n county, ore hereby in.
formedthat a TEAcnuazs,INSTITO PEwill be held In
the Court llama, In the Borough of Lebanon. on Thant.day, January 12. ISGO. commeneit, at 934 o'clock, A.
Al , anti continue three days. li tn. if .C.llit)Ettli.andProf. J. P. WlUKliittiffAll will be present. Theexor-
cises will be of a very Interesting artraoter. It is ex-
pected that every teielter will attend.

IfENIIT HOUCK, Condty :3%w:intendantLebanon, rerember 24, 113:,9.

ESIRAI3LE DRY 4300D.5.
rQR ollitraTFA!

AT LOW PRICL.I.
Frkthal Ilerinoas, plain and printed.
Rich plaid Dross Goods. reduced,
Satin fared Valonclaa, rrdorod,
AU Wool Dolainos. reduced.
Works( Stella and Long Shawls,
-Bleck Cloth for Lailisen Cloaks,

ew Styles Cashmeres, and Dt lalnos,
Fancy Silks.reduced,
English and Merrimack Prime. Lc., At.,

And the greatest variety of Dress Goode at i214 cents
in Lebanon, comprising Whines. Cashmeres, Calicoes,
Chbitaos, Plaids, and Poll dechasers.

ILENRY & STralE.
B. W. Corner CinnLeriandand Market Streets.

RE1 4 119. 1 114/11.
LEBANON GROCERY

THEO. OVES has removed his (tracer) Store to the
.1 tine Rndcommodious room opposite blrs. Rise's llotel,
wbero he has Justrecolreda oomplete assortment of ell
kinds nf

FRIUT AND GROCERIES,
which ho is determined to 2,e11 cheap for Cammgstock couslata to part of

chap lot of AEF1N.14,13 and .SIIOITN
SIMAX.

COFFEE.—A prime article of RIO. JAVA, and also.
Rio Coffee, r,ronad, ready for vse, and JAVA In Cans for
famil ley.

2.F.:k ,--eholeoartlete et' lILA_CK and GREEN F.A.
BAL9INS.--YINE VAI.ENCIA BAKING IlAt:=ln..l

Chen;'. also. iloneh by the BOX Ate Pound. CIIA.N.
rin,l

DRIED JfirCIT.—APPLES, PELCITE2, C.RS.;;TtIEF:
Atc.

choice eclectics) of SnA PS. collet:a:log of
Flue llome.mndo, Racta, Olive,Dotersiso, P:trlclne, AM/
Foncy Solapq.noni Perfttistery or el hind?.

BdCKWIIIOT FLOUIt..LA cholce grad.. of f.tmlly
Buckwheat BS T. (IVES.

Cnnual Priilt—PcnchaS and Tc4nat.oes. Sweat Dried
Corn nod Donna, cheap by T. ()VBS.

!Catchup, Tomato, Walnut, and pure WooAterAiire
Banco, by T. OVEN.11,10LAStiE23.—Th. cheapest BrittrP in town.

UNDER. OLOTIIES, inch as Brawern and Sbbi..4,Coni.
toi te, llorlery and Moroi, which defy competition, by

November 9, 1569. T. OYES.

Let:action Female Seininary.
..Lchanon Rani& Seminary" will be re-opeurd

1 on thefirst day of Beptc-mber m-st, under the super-
vision of Al D ESI'.E; D r:CA 3.1 PS.
who has flnociatea with him,45 A4415011.1t, Mfrs JAYE
1110011E, a Graduate of the JLimpton 5a40.1,
who la not only welt qualified, but has also bed consid-
erable experience as a Teacher.

Re-0- Mrs. Decamps trill attend to the Sewing De-
partment. For further particulars !minim for Circular.

Lebanon, Aug. 9i ,, 1E59.

liSlanket Shawls.
CLOTH, WOOLEN CUYIIIINO of all colors, dyed r)+,

Black or Blue pressed. the ooLn tr trratzt
and goods turned out equal to new, by

LINN' LIZIBERGER.
FaE Unilever

ZS:r Articles Lobe dyed osn st..tos. Z. it-nAsr.
pew's Thug store where,ill orders far [b. Above xlll b 3
°clouded co. [Sept 7. Isry,

PHOTOGRAPHS.
TIELLO, Betsy, where are you going that you are
ii.diessed ur, eo

Are:.-4 am solar to J. ILit taMin Adam Riae's Buthi.
irqz to have my 'Lik, ..neFa taken.

Oreg.—Why do you go to Itotm end not t* one of the
other rooms to have it taken t

Ans.—ltemnsti hzim'as Pidams are sharper, clearer
end mum. truthful than othurs and nenrl3 everyLody
floes to hint.

Qum--Can TOu tell wo Yur his pictures arc aciperlcr
to others?

Ans.—Yes! Ito hid g vears, pra..tfee, aTti has superl er
011111Q111.9. aad all hls other tixtmar are of the moat im•
proved

Ques.—What Wog. of Piellll'ol doaho take?
Ans.—lle takes Ambrotypes, owl 31elainotypes. of all

sizes and superior finish: and Photographs, from the
timeliest up to Lire til=e, Plain and Colored in Oil. lle
takes all ems Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-
ceased persons and has them colored life Ulu?, 1y one of
the best ArtLsre. BPI charges are ruseonabla and his
rooms. are Open everyday (except Auridey) from R o'clock,
A.. .to6, P. Dl, Don't forget, KP.t.Wr." 11.0dAIS le the
place you can gtrt the Beat Pictures.

IticUaivin J.. Weigley
COMMISSION MEI:C.IIA NTS'.

Nue. 230 North Delaware Arenue and :03 North Water
PAILADULPHIA.

Liberal Cash advances wade on
ELOUR,ORAIN,

NY lIISKEY,
SEEDS, 19;

Sept. 21, 1832.—1:r. •

qIIITAI3LE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Linen Calabria itstalltsrahiefs.
Very Cheap; Worked Collars,
Gents Silk llanditorthiefa and. Crareta,
Neck Ties atel Muffler:l,
Table Cloths, Nankies end Towel=,
Bejon's kid and Ci.iantlet Mares,
hosiery of every desarlpti..a, redeced
144cants for Christmas, Cllttoass,
Brace Suspenders a 11()A article,

Christmas is tipproaciling and thcr", who trl.l, to msko
their selactiove of HOLIDAY PRES ENts would do well
to call at STINE'sI Etote.

ReiZral..kileili VIM/ ktrotizer's'
CLOTHING- ALPHABET.

stands for Ail who wish Monty to sore.
11 stands for Borgoin, tint each che can bars,
C stands for Coate. Cravats and Collars t
13 mean. the Macs. you can M1T.... and the Dollars,
E stands for Every-Clle that, wants to bay, and
• fire the Foolish. Who dare not, try.
0 stands for Winnows of different anti
II tot Ilandkerchiefs at very low prices,
I is ferblwr-Cont,--Leggins and—lLds,

stands 1.-,r Jackets of Cloth and Sattinets;
N IltittjdA for Knitted Jackets, woolen and cdttoib

!he LD11.4 Stockinge, riot t,be forgotten.
hit the money that you should Invest,

N for Necktie.. Cloves and the rest.
O stands for Overalls and Overcoats by the heap,
P for Pantaloons. which we son 'very cheep.
Q stands for Quantity of Clothing now sold,
It are Ravtans to keep out the Cold.
S stands for Shirts of differentki nd,,,
T stands for Trunks and Traveling bags mind I
U stands for Undershirts, with%ASTI'S to use,
✓ stands for Vests of voriou4
W is the Welcome, we bid one and all,
X pressly to our friends who Will give usa call.
Y stands n r You who need clothing this rani
Z atomic for Zeal which is good, wheu disidqed,
e an Excellent thing In all saris of trade.
The last and best selected Stool: of clothing now on

until.and sold nt micas to suit the times. at
REIZENSTEIX d ISKO.

Lebanon, Nov. 30, 1850.

tMIM=IMEINII=
ANOTHER NEW LOT OP

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
I=Ei

J W A-Cr K
Cumberland St., next dem, to Dr. Dipealigyer's

C K C C ci(s
JUST AY 11.1CEIVED AT

J. 6t7. C Elt g, -

From 1,25 to 810, 8 day and :30 hour,
Oct. 22, 'h6.

LAFAYETTE BROWER,
G.IS FITTER,TATALNUT STREET, next door to S. ELY'S OSko.LSBANON, PA. • : 186u.

IF YOU WANT.
A r:o.1 AlltlitOTYPE, very clmp. go to DAILY'SA nruery, next door to the LebanonDeposit-Boolt.

TIONS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoo Store is fitted11. up in good order for comfortand convenienoe, bothfor iodise and Gentlemen,

MM

BUSINESS CARDS.
IV psi. NI. 1)Eit ,

A TTORNET AT LAW, Walnu, ~teent. ep,ncltejt the Comet House. lately 4..0111,1.A by Auto. IL
llonghter, Esq. Lebanon, May 11, 11159„

CiEOl;GLii: MANE.
A. TTORNEY AT LA W.-offlrn with Lrvi. KLlxr, Esq.,Lebanon, l a. thebaitou. M.ty 4. 1959.

JOSIAEl FUNCii,
ATTORNEY AT LAW;

As gr.mutsp hi, office to 3lr, 11°1111,nd',newbnikt.1,1„ tug, (Pecona ,wry. at the alley,) two Soore east ethi ,pttetnt ikatuton. [Lebanon, March 2, iB2g.—ly.

a. H. BO V(' N.,A ?TORREY AT-LAW. has REMOVED his office 91Fauck's New Buitdiug,
(second story.) Ciunboxiandstreet, Lebanon.

, April d, MIL

J. J. BLAIR
iosrr POR

SINGER'S SEWING MACHIN C!
All Mode of Sewing Nfachities mfmafartmedby I. Itf.Singer. at prices rmigintt from 555 to SIOO. MachineOil, Ntodleft, &c. kept con,tantly anband.Lebont:4l O.t. 12tb 1859.

John la'. 311*.h, Agent for
FAME IXFULANCE COMPANY. ill CgEatxtri

Street, PftrIAPLPEIItE
INcoripor.ATED 1856, wr TII STATII OV

pl:NNsirLvA:o.A.

coNrINEri T 1 FIRE AND INL kND RISKS.
OWltti PAY. Pr..Airlent,
JONATHAN J. St.o4 HIV, Preel-

Virmr.ms I- I L.»CHA^.q, Seery.
Augast '24 7 R 69.

13'vtIertgill A* Cols
IiTERTISINC4 AGENCY, IIA NAS9.VG` ST„
YORK. dr 10 STA: E sr,. 13.,,V9K. S. M. Pet/engindi

ace the Agent.;Fir thqLee-attllT Advolliser, tha
meet inouenth4 and Mrmat 6roulatthr, Npap..rti is
the Uhitcd Mates end the thiu:h.ta.... are auth, ,,
zed 10 euStract thr h= it btlf- lowest. kaimg.

EAGLE HOTEL LEBANON, PA.
rtrze sp"tikbi elrelgr uZ 1:1 14's altn6 1711110 h ac,...”linfrtiaenkr 1/n tr b ida
above wall.knos,u Home, He will be much pleased to
accommodate all -who may favor him with a call.

Loc4noN.—Corner Cut.nberktud and. .Isrket. streets.
115-omnibusses ruw.drig in c..ancir,h..n with the Rat!

Road Tretins. H. EL! OP.AST.
Lebanon, Noe% IS3°

WILLIAIt CON WAY,
SOAP & CAN OLE

Dig). 918 South SECL,NII St, PhilAviphia,
Um. Vsria..taloi,led.),Cal-lila:LI, °lira. Ertas

Pala and Brown Soap, etearlue, and Tallow Con-
tilos, so.

.D.—The lhigheat. prizes 1.1.1 fur ToMow'
00.12, 1565.-15.%

;Pllchal L: n er.
I==l2=i2Ml3=l

I=l
ORNAMENTAL CAST AND WROUGHT IRON

RAILINGS
Tport.!es, Verandas . neleontes.Pnblin and Pvt.

rata Grounds. 8.c...tn., which he offere in great va-
riety of designs at law,: prices than tbe Fatne can be ob-
tained einoschere, Alec. CiteTN PY. art nt every
scription constantly k^vt ktini.

Angast ISX,Ltf.

Jactlit K. *tom].
Rate of tilt' firm of Tlronn ,on 4 Suing,)
:1-.MI OOST., SGTACIL C;f ,S:td7V.F,r'z .411717. Lebarraa.

CiPEC tLf in'orni t1.9 public Una. to: enntln-
nn; IIoiiS~ mat PA 1NTING ats.l P A.PEEt.

ant by Fula attention V) !Jail:less hopes to
receiva s liberal share. of patr.raarre.

.dig Onitra from town au./ co ,.otty pr,tnptly attend
ed to. 1809.

Eli Tiii)ikbPSOit,
(Late of theErin of Th m s.on,r)

tkfortiet Street. IA rolo.ire north ,f tVaier, Le.b3rloll,
jESPECTEUI:LY informs the p tbtic that h 9 contin•flee RI MBE and eltiN P. MSTISk tind
ItANGING. and by strict atwntioa tc bazine.s: hopes to
receive a liberal share of painnav4,

We- Orders from town and countywomptly attended
to.

Labtmon, Nov. 9 19'9.-1 y.
Isivemitm.

Wood Burrev2 isf7ll.l.
By late Improvements In the nrt of L:517. theD sttbccriber is now enabled to pro Imre thebest Weer.

LIME that was erer made in this, sulion of noun.
try. and in quantities without llm4. at =hurt. no:lea,—
Hie improvements are ouch that he is euatAsd to cell his
Lime at 114rents per bushels wholesale, instead or 25
'cents. whi,h has been the prices iteratnfora.
burned with COAT.. can also be obtainer] at low rates by
the I,gni. or in ltPti nnantitir% as may b.! fi ,!,irti.

WOOD tat," iu exchaur• f.r [Ante M. ring ,ten,. to
a great expense in the perftwtion of his intprur❑no.n es
for lime burning on a !Inge scale, at low pl iCCA.subscriber hopes to recuive a altars of the public patron-
age-.

Ilia leentinn Let the old and well known platoon thel7uton Caul], iii North Lebanon.
DAVID MarER.

Lt,bact2n, 3-ray /SSP.
1, U.1711EII &MitER.

NEARLY 2,000,00.0 FEE 111
begt and rhenre24litft.lortirpma of T:v,rwer, et,

er offered to the rIM:11c. now fnr Fele ht. Ora zzuw.
'1,15‘114 ER evel 00AL YARD of

BRECIIBII,I4 4- noßsr,'
n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the Inuit; of the
f!oirin Canal, et the; heal of ,IValnut street; a f uNs
loarre,Nertli of the il.nesscu Steam 'Mills, and one
(toore onot of Dor&ner's ?Intel.
Tlioli 88=r,rtenent consists of the best well seasonedWhite, Yellow. Norway, Pins and notnloelt notirdN—-
ch,rry, 10,,nlitr and 'Pine hoards;

1% end 2 inch Ponntil and flninnfon Plonk;
Nilite Pine and Hemlock Senntlinitarul Joists:

White Oak Boards, flank end Scontlins;and 3,16 inch Poplar Boards. Plank and Scantling.
SHINGLES! Sill NG LES I 1

The beet Pine and Hemlockgiftless:
Also. Roofing and Plastering Lithe;

Chestnut, Rails and Posts, and Pallings fir Sinai:a
and fencing Board";

ifLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and deserlptions.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

The largest stork of Broken, Store, Limehurners amidliallidayshurg Smith Coal, at the lowest Flees.
itsj.,Confinent that they have the lorge,t and best as.

sortment of "AMBER of all descriptions and S'I2AS:. 814 well
its the largest Mock of the different kinds of Cunt, ever
offered to the citizeneof I.ebincon county,-they yeaure
to say that they can itueemtniadater• ell ourelmsers flatle-
t:lc:torn v, end wodlil therefore invite all who went any.
thing in their !life; to eitnreide their stork before por-
t:haling elsewhere. 1:P.D.:1./RILL & IfORPT.

V, Ltilianou, Feb. 21.. 1313.
—..—t--.........--- .

..isSTOV ES:gnarl' EN-IN it Et IF
Oct Door FaFt. of the Leliannn 'Wiry 8..,nk.

8111113 A bit iiSSI.EII nru now primitive/. touffer g.
the beet assort 'Tient of STOVES ond TIN-

WARR to the public,ewer offered in belianiiti.—a•

They tenet respectfulyinvitetheir friends and•
public to cull and ',yebefure lowing elsewhere. .

Also, the SELF-liRALiNO ANIERICiA Ifittit dAN,
the best. meant ion of the ego. us it la' 0 per dent. cheap.
in. than any i',.litir ont•red to tit.politic.

We also have on 1,81111 all Millie of itunges, which will
be pu t tip as tie, shorten notice.

• All kinds orioli Work done in the best workmanlike
nou,t,.r. and at 41.1 r•11 ,81,•4 notice.

'T'.vs.:.o- -A 'en. plirlion1:11. 8 1t onl: .sAi'81 is psi/ to , ING.—
Wo nave 81,ra, $ on 11811 d the best 1.,high Eliot; which

. • cannot be enrpaaSed it, quality.
_leg. •.:t, 'Ziti-tr.TXMI A nnssLETI._.

. __

GREAT . BARGAINSI
AT NO RAI4 LE B 1.1 11.111liti S..

Caps, &e.,
, 1
mint motTsiora, huving pure!Itt1tted th e tutusI .alStock or

CAP',
or .lAeon G. 3111.1.tAt. t ShoriWs Sale will now (IS3l)oed

erof the Reinat Great Bargains, fn order toclose nut the
concern.

JACOB G. MILLER. firmer owner, haring been are
pointed the Agent of the undersigned. will attend to

AN ItELEW GARRBTT,ti business fur thew.
111 NttY MILLER.

Lvbuitn, Afq 25,1559.
~,

East Lebanon Biome.
TUE undersigned has purchased the Store Stand

of Mr. George Gasser; in East Lebanon, and
ham justopened an entire NEW AND COVirixo:

STOCK OF GOODS,I embracing-Dress cleod9 of the very West ttytes for Le-
dies. Cloths, Cessimeresand Vedtt thrt3eul 'men,and

; Groceries, Provisions, kc., for liqwekeepera. all of which
will be sol 4 at-prices to snit the times. The stork being
entlrely new, and having been selected With great rare,
offers inducements to 1) cheSers thatare rarely equlded

I hcreabluts.
ICall and examine Ecfora buying. I only ask that my

stunk be examined to he appreciated.
S. Z. riCTII.X.D.

t irballott, i!s:tsvrallty*rl43,lBsl

NORTH El 3 Al: ON Ifolib G
DIVIDED!

GREAT EXCITEMNET.
Orami Rushfisr th Pllufe's Maid guar/era

THE ACTIO:N"

(ytr ig: al:il,l :in 1.-; ter f e nroef ne,t eb oet?aunerr:L PVt ;.( 1:19 11iri
1,1..31A N ON, has named en 111111PUM degree

not
es ritt•

mantamong its gitiet but not: neat co
usimh u< th.. FroAlt Are-94,r nt'

SVIIIN6r' AND BUMMER4OOI)S,
et the JtAaSION 1101;S7; fiTettltOF

Eillit.k. & 'Fireother.
.4V. The proprietors feel confident that they are stillable to supply all their eivitomers, awl the,"ra.t ofmankind." who will favor theta with a nail, with. anyvariety of -the

OHOIOEST • G-OODS
The new system enabled tbot to sell at glreu If re.dueutpricts, which they hope will ha a great ladtpemeat VW all desirous of Nuyirig.cheap, to are thew acoll. Cell and see tor yotirwetres.
Siß- Ladies and Gentlemen are moat cordially invitedto gtwe them a cell. and examine for themseivea.leorttitLebanon Borough, April 2ri. 1869.


